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HEMBREE WILL GET A NEW TRIAL. If You
Mr, Hembree of Tillamook county, who was accused of a

heinous crime, gets a new trial at the hands of the supreme
court,

There will be newspapers that will roast that body of judges
for,granting Hembree a chance to escape hanging,

But there must be a line drawn somewhere against taking
the life and liberty of an accused man on mere circumstan-
tial evidence,

The trial court might have held that way if it had not been
permitted under thelaw to pass the question up higher,

In all such matters let us err on the side of mercy and fair
p!ay and remember to put yourself In the other man's, place,

0

' ,. STILL JOKING ABOUT PRAYER.

There is a well-meani- ng class of newspaper men in Ore-

gon who refer to prayer in a I'ght and joking manner,
There are oven public men who pretend to have some re-

lation to political affairs who think praying is a hoax.
What over people may think of securing rain by prayer, wo

liopp never to be classed among those skeptical about prayer,
The Salem politicians joke about bringing Taft to Salem as
result of properly directed intelligent prayer.
It could be done, but prayer must be preceded by right

conduct, and it will be recalled that a Salem political con-

vention refused to consider Taft as a candidate,
Gentlemen who wish to have their prayers heard should

look ahead and not treat a great man lightly when he needs
help.

However, if tiiey will promlso to be good in future we shall
not mind offering up a petition for them at the right time,
and in the proper spirit and we hope it may be answered
properly,

. THE DUTY OF SALEM TO PORTLAND.

The Capital Journal would liko to have the ear of the Salem
boosters tor a momont.

You could do no bottor than get up a tralnload of people
and visit tho Portland fair In a body.

Tho Portland fair and livestock show is the big event of
the week.

Biggor'and bottor than ever, tho annual ovent is attraclini?
wido attention all over the northwost,

Tho attendance is outdoing that of last year and the at-

tractions offered are far nhcad of last season.
The exhibition of livestock is valued at more than a mil-

lion dollars and Is twenty-fiv- o per cent larger than last year,
Tho state fair at Salem exhibits of llv.ostock wore taken

to Portland and numorous attractions have boon added that
will make the week's show a notable one.

Stock oiitries have boon mndo from the entrap and east-

ern states that have novor been shown west of Chicago and
Donvor,

Noarly 500 harness horses will contend for tho $25,000 in

race purses this week, -
,

Livestock ontrios will bring closo to 3000 head of noisss,
cattlo, sheep, swino and .v&ts,

Portland" Jias dono tho g'out, big, genorous act for a num-

ber of yoQCS in' thronging our state fair one day in the week.
Wo owe it to bursolves to glvo tho big metropolis a K in

return for their good will, arid why not do It?
Thotu aie reducod rates a.id ovory man who lovos this :i',y

five oents' worth should cje down to that fair.
It CM bo worked up utn out Business Mon's Loaguo ana

Bo&itpof Tmde, and wo siiuulcl all tnko hold of tho maLu ,

Salem lias a groat doa! al stako and indifforonce will b3 a
costly luxury that tho Capil City cannot afford,

THERE IS MONEY IN JERSEYS.

Jorsoy stock brings hundreds of thousands of dollars to
tho Willamette valloy annually

At a salo at Halsey the othor day Jersey cows sold up to

nearly $300 apiece. .

A Marlon county farmor odd six Jorsoys cows for $903
the past woek,

Jersey herds by the carload havo boon shippod out of the.
Jefferson neighborhood tor yoars,

It will pay any family to own a good pure-bre- d Jorsoy cow

that costs not less than a hundred dollars.
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I IDLE MONEY ii

will earn interest in our ;

Savfarjs Department and ; ;

fs available when wanted, j i

A good place for trust jj

funds in tho hands of Ad-- ! I

minfstrators, Executors,
Trustees and Guardians. ;;

A Huttit ctiw
Dreads tho flro. Tho dread 1b wholo-iom- o.

but not tho burn: that can be
honied and instantly rollovcd by ap-plyi-ng

Mallard's Bnow Liniment. Do
prtpard for accldonta by keeping a
bott lo always In tho houso. Dest for
pratns, bruises, outs, scalds, rhou-umtli-

neuralgia, bunions any
and all aches and pains. Prlco 35c,
50c and $1.00 Sold by all dealers,

o--
It isn't loud talking that counts

in an argument uearly ua much aa
qulot thinking.
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Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR1A
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SCHLOSS
Fine Clothe

JJaltimoro ytndUMJild

It does not pay even a small farmer to own and care for
anything but pure-bre- d stock.

If nothing but pure-bre- d Jerseys were raised in this coun-
ty it would add hundred thousand dollars year to the
wealth of the county.

The same Is true of any county in the Willamette valley,
There are those who predict that butter fat will go to forty

and even fifty cents a pound.
Would it not pay you to soil off that mooley scrub and gel
Jersey Queen of the Dairy?

ALBANY TO

HAVE GREAT

APPLE FAIR

unitjcd rasss ir.isto wus.l
Albany, Or., Sept. 22. ltcducod

railroad rates to tho Albany applo
fair Octobor 27-28-- havo beoa
granted on all tho lines of tho South-

ern Pacific and Corvallls & Eastorn

Why Does It Cure
Not bocauso It Is Saraaparllla,

but bocauso It Is a modlclno of
pocutlnr merit, composed of more
than twonty different remedial
agents offootlng phonomonal
cures of troublos of tho blood,
stomach, liver and bowels.

Thus Hood'fl Sarsaparllla cures scrof-

ula, eczema, anoralo, catarrh, nervous-

ness, that tired feeling, dyspepsia, loss
of nppctito, and builds up tho system.

Clt It todiy In tho uiuat liquid form or to
cbocoUUd tablet form call! BuuUli.
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railroads. Round trip ratea will bo
ono and one-thir- d faro from all
points south of Oregon City and north
of Hugo no on tho Bast Sldo; south of
McMlnnvlllo and north of Corvallls
on tho West Side. A spoclal ono-far- o

rato for tho round trip from all
points on tho Corvallls & Eastern.
Tho rates cover tho territory om-brac- cd

In tho forthcoming applo fall,
and ought to Insure a largo attend-
ance.

On of tho attractions of the fair
will ho R. II. Rice, tho secretary
manager of tho Second National Ap-

plo Show of Spokane, Washington,
who will dollvor an address on some
toplo relating to the applo industry
or oxploltatlon.

In connection with tho apple fair
this year the ladles of Albany arc
arranging for a Chrysanthemum cat-niv-

A committee consisting of
Mrs. K. V. Coopor. chairman; Mrs.
C H. Stowart .nnd Mr. L. E Hamil-
ton, has prflVnrpiSa list of prizes,
wh'ch wlljk bep.frol 'for tho follow-
ing dlsplnya.: ' j

Orentwt numhr of vnrlotles of
clirysnntli'eimlma, quality consldored

IU-s- t collection of ton varieties
Ilo t collection of Ave varieties
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HANDSOME

SUITS
Ideas In tailoring, and they

t

Know
exactly what sort of a suit you want, you'll find
tho choicest models In all tho correct stylos.

If Don't Know
then wo shall bo pleasod to assist you with the
best of service in fitting you perfectly with Just
llio sort of a suit you ought to wear.

Suits and $10 to $30

6. W. Johnson & Company
141 N. St.

Dcst cut single specimen (first
and socond).

Uctit specimen In pot (first and
second).

Ilcst gonornl floral display.
Dost display of Iioubo plants.
Actlvo work Is bolng dono by both

applo fair and chrysanthemum com-

mittees.

"HASTY PUDDING" FOR
TAFT'AT SACRAMENTO

UNITCIl VnKHH LEASED WISE.)
Sacramento, Cnl Sept. 22. ProBt-do- nt

Taft will bo given a banquot of
simple viands here, according to an
announcement made today by the
members of tho reception committee,
who will hnvo charge of tho enter-talnmo- nt

of tho Prcsldont during his
visit to this city, on tho ovoulng ot
October 4,

This decision Is In lino with a re
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quest of tho President through his
socrotnry, Frod W. Carpenter, who
telegraphed tho following messago to
Congressman Duncan

"Tho President would bo glad to
have your commlttco arrango a sim-

ple dinner, In ordor that It may bo
carried through as briefly as

Killed by Flying MnclUue.
unitud rncs.i leased wise.

Paris, Sopt. 22. Captain Forbor,
of tho French army, was Instantly
killed today whllo a flight
In a Volsln at Dologno Sur
Mor, on tho Fronch coast. Tho raa-clil-

toll to tho ground and Captain
Fm-bc- r was horribly mangled.

o
Astoria claims that tho

Industry brings to that
point yearly, and othor pay rollB, ex-

clusive of Ashing, $500,000.

The is Sick
The Liver
The Bowels
The Blood
The Skin Sallow.

Th.eil It's to

That grand, old, time-teste- d remedy

BEECH AM S PILLS
la boxci vrlth full direction!, 10c and 25c
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You

Overcoats

Commercial

Stomach
Sluggish

Clogged
Impure

Time Take

..jroitcng Mother
And Your Mother's Mother

May Have Used an Acorn Stove
or Range, and will testify to its
excellence. They have been the
standard for many years

throughout America

FINEST BAKERS FINEST HEATERS

MOST ECONOMICAL in Fuel and Care
AMERICA'S VERY BEST
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McKlnloy:

attempting

lumbering
$2,600,000
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Capital National Bank
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